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i ruin iins instance il would seem

•is il the RitssiariH have rather ex-

l<.. ..fj the campaign plans of Von

till,^e..terg.

?

~ub obliging are those Pittsburg

plants. They will nut force their work-

men who liaie scruples about war to

the task of making shrapnel.

?
There were 2,17# endorsements of

the candidacy of Judge W. \V. Dumb

dm lo that federal judegslilp. Huf

llclent to huve landed most any old

job.

Thomasvlile is to unveil a monu-

ment to the late (’apt. John Triplet

in a few days. In honoring that gal-

lant knighl, ThotniisviHe but honors

herself.

Mi xuhi City is reported an being on

the very verge of starvation. When
we recall hM of the money Unit ban

been removed from Diaz to Carranza

there is little wonder of that fact.

Once again, we demand, and with

all of the emphasis at our command,

that Glynn county jurors must learn

to convict murderers We must plai t'

a priceless premium on human life

in the community ami punish severe-
ly those who take it.

So, after all, it was a billion dollar

congress. How we do become use to

a thing Only a few years ago. when
a congress reached a billion I'. was

derided and scorned. Now It is not

regarded as limbing done very much

if it fails to appropriate a billion.

? _

The movement to create a market

for Glynn county productions is a very

w Iro and fur reaching one and ought

planed to si. . t>! The plan

is beaNc worked out in a great many

counties iiTtd.communities in the state

and some good results are being

shown.

+
Ray what you please peace rumors

are coming from pretty authentic

sources in Europe One German bank-

er is willing to make a wager that
either peace or peace negotiations

will be under way by July fourth. If
that is the case we will indeed make

it a glorious fourth.

Blue Sunday for Brunswick with
more heavy hearts than has ever been
the ease in all of her history. What
a pity iliat we are so tnierw. 'u that
the sins of one man SiuuLd ne .lsiteu

upon the heads of innocent men, wo-

men and children, if punishment is

meted out to those who inflict it with
such a desperate hand as did Monroe

Phillips here yesterday, then may God
have mercy upon his soul

The News wish*", to express its
deep appreciation u> the entire man-
agement of the Brunswick hospital

for the magnificent fashion in which
the awful situation there was handled
yesterday. There was no Sack, of dis-

cipline. a splendid organization show
ed expert training and wilh ti n or
twelve victims rushed there without
a niumvut'js tioiirt* h ami every

one of them received prompt atten-

tion.

j Yesterday’s Frightful Traged).

Above the homes of many Bruns-

wick people there hangs a pall this

morning more gloomy than it is given

mortals to portray. The fritgbful

tragedy of yesterday, which sent six

Brunswkkiuns to untimely graves,

and wounded more or less seriously

some thirty others, has few if any

parallel in the country. That such a

, gedy could occur in the heart of

a city in our twentieth century civi-
lization i; indeed hard to understand,

! -in! it tame with such suddenness
t he v.: !e gruesome work was

j : ely . • . . 0 and what

jt.j discuss such a catastrophe within

io few hours after its < urrence.

| u at could possibly make less weighty

lice burden of woe upon those who

' II:' deeds of one man who.
.v ru -aisj demon

and by imaiaginary griev-

n-eis, ill ne cr be known. Those
i * nisi thc.r lives wore u part and

, : el of the community; among

v ere enine of the very best
, ~r citizens, who in the twlnk-

e e h ir 1 into cl

cot- ,i , o-i} c to in- handed on i
to U t: ~e. i > , i-tor of Hits awful (lead,

ho in committing It fell himself a

. iil:o hands of those who
.. edging lilk treacherous n' t.

-c News has a personal grief in

ibe horrible affair of yesterday morn-

ilk. for the reason that in u measure

the event in all of its horror may lie,
in a sense, due to Ihe disregard for

human life, which has prevailed in
Glynn county courts for several years.

The chum os are more people have

been tried for murder and acquitted

in Glynn county within the past

three years than has been the case

in any other county of similar popu-

lation In the whole state. Time and

time again we have pointed oj!t /lie
danger of this situation, *we have

urged Juries to convict murderers, be-

cause wo foresaw in our own minds
the frightful tragedy enacted in such
a harlmrloun fashion yesterday morn-
ing. To those who are afflicted, lo

the fatherless and to snddciicd rela-

tives, and to the widow of this morn-
ing, The News offers ils deepest sym-

pathy. and it i sincere recrel.-i. if il

could penetrate into these hearts one
ray of sunshine: if it could bring halm
to the homes darkened by yesterday's

affair, il would forget all else and
hasten to that duly. The grief is a

common one in which all Brunswick

shares in a community sorrow, am!

Gils morning we are stunned and hor-

rified at it all.

George tll.mi v Boy( Kv-ans of min-
strel fume died *n Baltimore a few

du.vs ago. Evans has charmed many

people with Ids originality and he will
m M and by 11"' tin , !• in-; p lbiu

i Some members of congress are
'ucky. At the very last momeiil be

.it' adjourning a resolution passed

bet to "in :
"

thorn who have hv; a

absent during the session. As many

jof them spent months away and as

j each day means just $21.50. to them,
jit can be seen that the resolution

meant something to many of them

Cos rtnerciaSizins Death.
It is rattier guilty to t* fleet that

even death has been made the rub-

jject of commercialism. If you me

around an undertaker’s establishment
| when the news of a death arrives

you will see the gratified smile which
plays over the features of the pro-

prietor. And the florist and the liv

civilian and the professional mourn-
ers and the sexton and the owners ot

the cemetery, all likewise are pleas

od if they do not openly rejoice be

cause it all means business to them.

And if the victim of the grim reaper
happens to be a ehnracter of protni-

: lienee ami influence in the eomiunui-

|iy the satisfaction of :no tradesmen
is increased in proportion.

It all shows how last and tar we
have traveled from the good old days

"'hen hiving and grief-stricken friends
brought their little bunches of (low-

ers gathered troni their own yards

and la .mid logrlher by their own

hands and laid them on the bier

with tears in their eyes, the days

before a curious crowd gathered in
front ol the house to see the body

| tarried out on its i.'„t journey. before

there was a scramble for a seat in

the tii st carriage, before the days of

parades and brass bands and all the

other tawdry things which make such

a mockery of’death.
it is no wonder that some of the

older families remembering the sim-

plicity and the sincerity of the folks

in the better days gone by and with

a perfect horror of display over the

.unerai of a dear dead one should re-

-,-est the public not to send flowers,
to onnt the harps anil the crosses

and the pillows and the mottoes pur-

iiaseu at so much a blossom and to
..,..•-1 ms.st iiuiime interment suan

! i , it. Ut.y m tins nay

*• wllj, .j i t-ylICa OL y*UmC* V tjui

uitu tne interment jir< vented Irorn

<-: ng turned into.a grotesque show.

idibuurtigifiK dt&ns.
The following is from the csteemeo

i. . Cji.giapii.

.....Uiuimi journalism bus ueen
t.titjcu op wan as much nusciiief In

z..e woiiu as possibly any other one

-t tor. William itandolph ilearst is
,-eiuaps at the head of the evil-doers
a inis Hat', so iur as public opinion

,*e is tiie princely Mephisto-
. tiie viciobs and sensational
.i * Hi I wHncsa 1lie l Mowing as

- ¦ i.i.• a t..;g ,ii ae, i.men

i ...j Nov. i"• . A nci m., a illyrn

gaper, m discussing the sinking of
tne steamer Evelyn by a mine'in the

ar zone.
'The affair might have been most

. o' ous had it occurred on a business
dav, when the afternoon papers are
appearing every few minutes and pub-
li” opinion Is formed fast on the
st reels and in the exchanges. The
fortunate quiescence of Sunday and
the ease with which reassuring de-
tails were obtained to he given to tlie
public in the morning, averted any
sensational or dangerous demonstra-
tions.”

Of course the above contains no

declaration of Intention to reform the

afternoon evils published by Mr.
IB irst, but the acknowledgement of

a fault is usually a hopeful sign. The
bii’T.'ag desire of i’.ti average after-
noon paper to gel to the public quick-
ly with every new development causes
it *o ueopt rumors us facts and play
them up to sell papers. The New York
American is quite correct in its
opinion that it was fortunate that the
Evelyn incident occured on Sunday
when there were no afternon papers
to circulate rumors and fan public
opinion into untoward demonstration.

There is a distinct: field for both the
morning and afternoon papers, and
they are likely to flourish for a long
time to come. The morning paper
is looked to as the more sober anil
dependable tills on account of addi-
tional time to get facts, if nothing
else. Mr. Ilearst as the publisher of
afternoon papers admits their ineli-
rmtioii to lie sensational, and to create
trouble. And Mr. Ilearst certainly
ouglil lo know.

Side!;"!!!* From
Other Sanctums.

Out of Business, Perhaps.

What h I- ' etlP- of ll<f eld fivsb
Hied Dill collector who would mail

you a statement occasionally instead
of meeting you at your office doer

e.or.v morning with a bill? l)cuglut
Enterprise.

Eat We Can All Spare It.
We regret to note that one of our

best loved exchanges, the Congres-
isiomtl Record, has suspended publi-
. alien for Ihe oral nine months.- Ms-

S con News.

Bet She Is Prepared for the Trouble.
Ep to date Italy has succeeded in

nuintalning neutrality. although she
'•'¦ likely to tun hie . ;l the perch any
uuy. Rome Tribune-Herald.

It Won't Be So Costly.
A mini her of senators wit doubtless I

[continue to talk in their sleep for

I some time to come. -Moultrie Ob-

j server.

Unfortunately True.
Senator Hardwick cun tyke us much

credit for the defeat of the Ship-
ping Bill as some of the Republicans.

: -Thoniusvillc Tones Enterprise.

Go Slow—She Just Caught a Bunch.
1 Why don't New York catch their
bomb throwers before criticising the
South for not catching lynchers?—
Eaton ten Messenger.

'Yes. and Their Pay is So Smalt.
We though congress would change

li( s inifld hitutu ‘’decking” absent mem-

i Ivors. It would establish a prevedeut
dangerous to the political po< ketbook.

The Taiupa Tribune.

They Will if It Is Properly Admin-
istered
Rome is to alwndon the old plan

o' municipal rale on tpril 6. substi-
tuting the more progressive Idea that

iof a commission. The Romans are
jsure to prosper under the plan.

But She Protests.
Thia is a growing inclination tv*

| iLnii lutic Saw lli>. mu pile m Uus

THB BRUNSWICK NEWS
European scrimmage.—Augusta tier-
aid.

May He Overtake Him.
General Optimism seems to he gain-

ing on General Pessimism hi this
country, and in that war we are not

at all neutral. We hope Genera, Op-
timism drives all his opponents into
the sea, and they never come back
again, dead or alive.—Florida Me-
tropolis.

Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone Indulges their
j.j.ei.io ami the digestive organs

. . rhi.ofii, res —Gog hi .* conges
m ste that clogs

" I -lid '-.Hi moon ui.t>

. y aim distress.
The most effective lemedy to

correct this condition is the com-
binati ii ol simp'.: laxative herbs
with pepsin, known as Er. Cald-
well’s Syrup Pepsin. This is a nat-
ural, pleasanMasting remedy, gen-

ie, yet positive in its action, and

-n -a.-., uzii to .ii.i.getfio-i, consti-
i z'lon. sick headache, beiching, etc.
Drug stores sell Ur. Caldwell’s Syr-
up Pepsin at 50 cents and $1 a bot-
tle, and in thousands of homes it
is the indispensable family reme-
dy. For a free trial bottle write
Dr. W. t. ca!dw@!l, 452 Washing

>a hi.. ... utii olio, ills.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Public:
Notice is hereby given that the

oartnorship of Bunn & Gibson, corn-
sed o? H. D. Bubn and B. S. Gib-

m, has been dissolved and 1 will not
he responsible for any accounts made
in the name of Bunn & Gibson or
for any notes signed Bunn & Gibson
ifter this date unless such accounts
ire authorized by ine in writing or
notes given under this name bear my
personal signature.

H. D. BUNN.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough*.

sS-atlre of

SHAD—ROE SHAD.
The reliable shad dealer, W.vlly

Stewart, will have shad on sale every
Vednesduy, Friday and Saturday, be-
¦nuing today, fresh from the Altama-

river Phnne 787. lit! Monk St.
fiiiiptdelivery.

Si.E i Sand .I GRe YOU

a y \
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CONSULT US

BEFORE YOU

aELL

Albert Fendig
6 Company

B. C. WALKER,
... SUCCESSOR T0.,..

R. E. OWENS
Dealer In

Fresh vleats. Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Country§Produce.

I guarantee satisfaction in prices

quality atld and livery. •v : me

a trial and you wili bc- pleased.

Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

Several Things

FIRST
Strength—Financial Strengtu

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank is

Handled.
THIRD .

The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommo-
dation Displaved bv the Officers

FOURTH
Tho Bankiug Experience of its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Properly

and Promptly Handle all Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banking

relations, we offer our services as an

old established, permanent conserva-
tive and accomodating bank, promi-
sing courteous treatment and careful

attention to all business entrusted to
our care.

I HURL

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

YOUR BANK

ACKNOWLEDGE IT

| Brunswick Has to Sow to the Inevi-

table—Scores of Citii :ns
Prove tl.

After reading tie public j tatement
: of this representative citizen of Bruns-

wick given below, lyou muei come to
; inis conclusion: rem< r which
proved so beneficial years! ago wiih
the kidneys, can nasunUty bt expected
to perforin the sanie work; n similar
cases. Read :is:
j C. E. Browu, 151 at street,
Brunswick, says:

“

ibout L year ago

iny kidneys becam weal: ned and
1 was so bad that I cdulun t get out
of bed. 1 had lunil igo an I terrible
sharp pains across he sfm 11 of my

back. If 1 moved isuuaei y, sharp
twinges darted through me .hieh fell

a Kin.e. The Midnty lecretions
were too frequent ini and 1
had to get up rnayy airies luring the
night. The kidney se ritioifc were a:
so highly colored. Oi of box!of Doan's
Kidney Pills cured i if. Another of
the family used Doai 4 Ki iney Pills
and was helped.”

Price 50c, at all dea Irs. Don’t sim-
ply ask for a kidnej| r< nedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
-Ur. Brown had. Foster-M iburn Cos.,
Props., Butfalo, N. Y.

resh country eggs, 25 corns i
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trust to.

SUNDAY, MARCH 7, 1915

mm mm mm fim
You will save 56 els. per gal.

THIS IS HOW
Buy 4 gals. L. &iti. Seitii-FwfixeuReal Palni,

- at 5210 Fsr £a! - ¦ ’ $ 8.40
\ And 3 gals. Linscsd Oil to mix with it

at estimated cost of 2.40

fW,. Vob t!:-n make 7 ga!r ->f pure paint il'i.bi.

I S,’s only 5 154 P*p 9a -*

y '"J Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
-’.v*- r> frry TV’r-re,:.c, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-a'-e paint in

:. i. •f. ' ¦; . . . ~'.,'1. ’ ,;hji

' • •* . •- - • ¦ <¦¦¦ - - - HfXjf 4-if Ia .a UO| |

• ' ‘R'tde, reSHm Hie pafciS andgei ALE your money back.
UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY BRUNSWICK, GA.

"40'uto”-; Hu f 689
~*st -

TOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DVbiNvi—FLuaYeS CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

M. k ULIO
1304 GLOUCESTER ST.

SSOentJiN BAIIWAY COMPANY
Paemier Larner of the South |

SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

FOR ATLANTA AND THE WEST?
Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrve Jesup 9:35 a. m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 9:45 a.m. 9:55 a.m. 10:40 p.m.
Arrive Macon 2:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 3:05 a.in.
Arrive Atlanta 4:45 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m. 10:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a.m. 9:20 p.iu
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

FOII SAVANNAH AND~THE EAST:

iLeave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrive Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m.
'Arrive Columbia p.m.
Arrive Washington 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 p.m.

ITliiongii jlectrically-lighted Pullman sleeping cars. Brunswick to Ah
lanta. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars. Compartment observation cars. Free reclining chair car and dining
car se. vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

liitougu iitFu will. Pullman sleeping cars and dining car service from
Jesup to Knasae City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Through train with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jesup to New
York via. Savannah. Charlotte and Washington.
H. F CARY G. P A., J. C. BEAM, A. G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga

L. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,
* Brunswick, Ga.

and sujdks
P highest market price p,vd JfeS&Sk;*

H S£Jf ssH FOR fLRS AND HIDES
Agt 9 'Sagfe fej uyi ragW Woo! on Commission. Write Jet price- m

litimcntlrning this ad .-

JOHN WHITE SCO. SsvfuS.

Dodge Brothers]
MOTOR CAR I
will be shown in this
city foi|tbe first time

Tuesday Afternoon
at 2;30, at our store,

1300 Bay St.

IKE WRIGHT & GDWEK GO.
Phone 537 Bay Sts.
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